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EazlofGlencaiin ,

that she had with

herfiëst Husband,

the Master of

Evandale

A

The just and true account thereof, as itwas at first

written with her own hand ;

Including a Letter to her Husband the Master of C vandale, and anatber

to mp Lady Marquets of Hamilton , with her lastWill sent to

the satd Lady Marquess, inclosed therein .

Quhom suld I warie botmy wicked weard ,

Quha span my thriftes thraward fatall threed ;

I wes bot skantlie entrit in this eard ,

Nor had offendit quhill I felt hir feed.

in hir unhappy hands she held my heid ,

And straikit bakward wodershinsmy hair .

Montgomerie's Ladpis Lamentation .

Now sen my husband hes done sa ,

But caus for to putmehim fra ,

I will unto my father ga,

Befoir his feit to fauld .

Philotus,
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This little Book bath been printed from two manuscripts, neither of

which is in the hand writing of the authoress. Onewas long possessed by

a family related to Lady Margaret, and is now much torn and defaced ;

the other is the property of Sir Walter Scott, Bart., who, with his wonted

and well known generosity , allowed it to be transcribed by the Editor.

I know not whether the original documents be still.extant ; and the

point is of very little importance : 80 . I have not annoyed, with tiresome

applications, those in whose custody, thememorial and letters may possi

bly now remain ; but I will trouble my reader with some notices re

specting the lady's family, because I am not aware that sundry of them

have ever been printed . Her grandfather, Lord Glencairn, was one of

themost celebrated among the reforming Peers, who lent a rough hand to

the Scottish reformation . Milder men , and milder measures, might have

left us still bondslaves to our Lady of Babylon and our Lady of Loretto.

Hewas the intimate friend of John Knox, who is said to have dispensed ,

at an early period of the Reformation, the Sacrament in his hall at Finlay

ston ;- the silver cup then used having been long after treasured up in the

family : - and from him he probably imbibed the useful, though, to antiqua

ries, the barbarous maxim , " pluck down the nest, and the rooks will fly

away.” Lord Glencairn and his servants demolished the whole of the

Queen 's paraphernalia in Holyroodhouse, and afterwards overthrew the

Abbey of Kilwinning, an extensive and magnificent building ; nay, be

previously had wielded his pen , which Knox insinuates was no usual

weapon with him , in forwarding the good cause, His satire on the Her

mit of Loretto, very obscurely written , or very abominably printed , is

well known. Our Lady's Chapel, and the Friar Thomas's Cell, fell be

fore it ; and those consecrated blocks, which had enthralled the souls of

men , were converted into dungeons for their bodies. The present jail of

Musselburgh rose from the ruins of superstition ; and for that cause the

Pope's peculiar curse still hangs over the devoted city. . .
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He did not, however, rule his own family with the same happy suc

cess ; but let that point sleep in oblivion. This good Earl, common

ly so called , was succeeded by his son William , who married Janet,

daughter of James Gordon of Lochinvar ; by whom he had James, se

venth Earl of Glencairn , and four daughters, of whom the eldest, Lady

Jean, was first married to George Haldane of Gleneagles, and second

ly to Sir Thomas Kirkpatrick of Closeburne, (Anno Domini, 1577, ).

bywhom she had issue his successor, Thomas. The peerage writers give

her a third husband, Fergusson of Craigdarroch , but I believe this to be

a mistake ; for I never could meet with any written document to prove it,

and the present representatives of that honourable family have no such

tradition among them . It is certain , also , that her husband, Sir Thomas,

married a second wife in the year 1614 . I bave a copy of his marriage

contract. The bride, Barbara Stewart, was a daughter of Sir Alexander

Stewart ofGarlies, ancestor of the Earls of Galloway, and widow of John

Kirkpatrick of Alisland . Her first contractmatrimonial is dated at Kirk

cudbright, 3d ofMay, 1581— “ Alexander Stewart of Garlies, and Dame

Catharine Herries his mother, taking burthen on them for Barbara Stew

art, sister to the said Alexander, on the one part, and Thomas Kirkpatrick

of Alisland, and John, bis apparent heir, on the other part.” The bride's

tocher was seven hundred merks from her brother, and four hundred from

DameCatharine ; the bridegroom 's father engaging himself to maintain the

young couple in his own house, and to give them an hundred merks year.

ly to purchase clothes and other necessaries. Witnesses, William Max.

well, Master of Herries ; Roger Kirkpatrick of Closeburne ; RogerGrier.

son of Lag ; Robert Herries of Mabie ;Gavin Dunbar of Baldoon ; Ales.

ender Cunningham of - ; John Weir of Bargetoun ; John

Crieghton , apparent of Carco ; “ with utheris." From this paper it ap

pears that the bridegroom 's father and the bride's mother could notwrite

their own names.

James, Earl of Glencairn , married, September 5th , 1574 , Margaret

Campbell, daughter to the Lord of Glenurquhay, as the lady is entitled

in the registers of Perth , where the marriage was celebrated . In the

same register, mention is made of the baptism of their eldest daughter

Jean, which took place on the 8th of January 1575 -6 . Witnesses, Wil

liam Lord Ruthven ; Colin Campbell of Glenurquhay ; and James Drum

mond, Abbot of Incbaffray.

This poor Lady's fate was dismal in the extreme. She died of the too

common , but seldom mortal disease, - love. Lord Cassillis had paid his

addresses to her, and every thing was settled for their nuptials , when he

found a fairer, or a richer bride, (accomplishments were then , I believe,

out of the question ,) and cruelly forsook Lady Jean Cunninghame. She
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died on his wedding day ; and thus furnished the catastrophe of sundry
Scottish songs, which now pass off as poetical fictions. In truth, it is

wonderful, considering the many volumes of our national ballads which

have been published by ingenious collectors, to consider how few have

been traced to their origin . Iwill at presentmention only one instance more

- “ Young Beichan and Susie Pye," — which hath been reprinted five or
six times within these few years ; yet the editors have failed to discover

that the ditty is founded on the story of Thomas Becket's father and

mother, to bemet with in all the common legends of that unruly saint.

Lady Margaret Cunninghame, Lord Glencairn's third daughter, ap

pears to have been still more unlucky, as to her first marriage, than her

sister, Lady Jean . I will not trouble my readers with many details re

specting her husband 's family , which are to be found in numerous histo

ries and pedigrees of the Hamiltons. His ancestors, like himself, seem to

have cared little aboutmorals, or even the common decencies of life.

The founder of the family, Sir James of Evandale, after basking for a

while in the warmest beamsof royal favour, and acquiring immense pos

sessions, encountered a sudden overthrow . Deeply lamented by his

friends, almost pitied by his enemies, the idea of his wrongs so strongly

haunted and shook the enfeebled nerves of King James the Fifth , that he

believed he saw him in a dream , the evil genius of himself and of his pro

geny. Knox informs us, that “ efter Sir James Hamilton was behided,

( justlie or injustlie, we dispute not,) this visioun cam unto him , as to his

familiaris himself did declair. The said Sir James apeired unto him , ba

vand in his hand ane drawn sword, be the quhilk fra the King he straik

bayth the airmes, saying to him thir words, Tak that, quhill thou resave

a finall payment for all thine impitie . This visioun, with sorrowfull con .

tinance , he schew one the morne, and schortlie thaireftir died his two

sonis, both within the space of 24 hours ; yea , some say, within the

spaice of sex hours ,"

This Sir James's grandson, Sir James Hamilton of Libberton, married

Christian , daughter of Robert Lord Boyd, by whom he had issue ; Sir

James, bis successor, in the following pages styled Master of Evandale ;
Thomas of Columby, who died unmarried ; and Mary, married to Sir

James Somerville of Cambusnethan .

The Master of Evandale, alias Sir James Hamilton of Crawfordjohn,

had several sonsby LadyMargaret Cunninghame, all of whom died young ;

and one daughter, Jean, married to Sir James Maxwell of Calderwood,
Bart., the son of her mother's second husband, by whom she had an only

daughter,married to Hay of Craignethan.
Lady Margaret, after the decease of Sir James Hamilton, became the

third wife of Sir James Maxwell of Calderwood ; and by him had two
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sons and four daughters. lst, John, from whom the present Sir Wil

liam Maxwell is lineally descended.- 2d , Sir Alexander, who married

Janet, daughter and heiress of Thomas Moodie of Saughtonhall,by whom

he acquired a considerable estate ; and had issue two daughters, his co

heiresses, Jane, married to Sir William Maxwell of Calderwood, her

cousin , -- and Anne, who married Sir William Denholm of Westshiel.

3d, Susanna, married to James Dalziel of Johnstoun. - 4th , Anné, to

Major Robert Muir of Rowallan. - 5th, Margaret, to Lieutenant-Colo

nel Ker of Kippelaw . - And 6th , Catharine, first to Hamilton of Mech

linhole ; and afterwards to the Rev. Mr Dixon .

I do not know how long Lady Margaret survived her last husband,

who seems to have been a very exact contrast to the master of Evandale .

She herself, by her own account, was one of those persons who exhibit

an easy disposition in the slighter concerns of life, yet show an unexpect.

ed firmness on particular occasions,- like the Druidical rocking stones,

which yield to the finger, yetmay not be removed or overthrown. Her

first spouse's misconduct she bore with a decent patience , unsullied , it

would appear, by weaknesses too incident to some women in her unfor

tunate situation , who are wont to complain of privations, which most

married men would deem highly reasonable and necessary. How, for in

stance , in almost similar circumstances, wails Clapperton's Scottish Gri.
zelda 4

“ Thus am I bunden out of blis,

Unto ane churle , says I am his ,

That I dar nocht luik owr the stair , bit i

Scantlie to gif Schir Johne ane kis .

Waworth maryage for evermair . .

All nicht I clatter upon my creid ,

Prayand to God gif I wer deid,

Or ellis out of this world he wair ; i ,

Then suld I se for sum remeid . n no

Waworth maryage for evermair

I suld put on my russet gowne, . . !

My reid kirtill, my hois of brown ;

And lat thame se my yallow hair,

Undir my curchey hingand down. !!

Waworth maryage for evermair,” & c.

The Marchioness of Hamilton resembled her sister, Lady Margaret, in

a religious turn ,which latterly became enthusiastic, and rendered her ce

lebrated as a heroine by the Covenanters. Spang, talking of her son's ap .

pearance with an English fleet in the Frith of Forth , ( anno 1639,) and the

warlike posture immediately assumed by theWhigs, says, " Prætereunda
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certe non est illustrissima Heroina Hamiltoniæ Marchionissa, quæ supra

sexum , virilis animipro tuenda vindicum libertatis et religionis causa, egre
gia indicia edidit, ac posthabito omni materno affectu in illustrissimum

filium Marchionem Hammiltonium , quem tamen unice diligebat, se et sua

fæderatis laborantibus benigne obtulit ." It is reported that this Clorinda of

the Covenant rode at the head of a band of her retainers, with a pair of

pistols at her saddle bow , and declared that she would be the first to

shoot her own son , were his intentions hostile to presbytery .

“ Sæpe metu sceleris pallebant ora futuri :

Sæpe suum fervens oculis dabat ira ruborem .

Hei mihi ! quo rapior ? fratres ignoscite matri.

Deficiunt ad cæpta manus.meruisse fatemur

Illum , cur pereat : mortis mihi displicet auctor."

Metamorph. Liber 8 .

But swallow this traditional story, kind reader, cum grano salis !

The following epistle , a copy of which I possess through the kindness

of Mr Constable , was written by my. Lady Marchioness to the Rev .Mr

Livingstone ; it is addressed “ To my assuirit friend,Mr Jhone Living

stone,” and endorsed, “ Lady Marques Hamilton :"

“ Mouch respeckit friend, I resevit yours. I am sorie that your

maynd geiveis you not to that I so harttily wishit ; for, as I am trewe, I
had no end in it but for Godis serveis, and the bettering of your fortoune :

bot it apeiris the Lord hes soum udir serveis to you heir ; bot, believe

me, I sal steil weishe you happienes, and be

“ Your effectionate frind,

“ Anna CUNNYNGHAME."

At Hamilton Palace is a portrait of the Marchioness, which has been

engraved in Pinkerton's Scottish Gallery ; a work composed of caricatures,

and calculated to make us believe that our ancestors resembled the

" Anthropophagi, and men whose heads
Do grow beneath their shoulders."

The villanous copyists for the engravers , not contented with distorting

the features of the faces, frequently added pot bellies, and bolster arms of

their own invention , to fill up the measure of the plates. I verily believe

that the world never saw before such a foul assemblage of monsters ; and

of these, the poor ladies have come off the worst ; for, generally speak

ing , they remind one of the “ lothely dame” in the ballad of Sir Ga

waine
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“ Her nose was crookt and turned outwarde,

Her chin stood all awrye :

And where as sholde have been hermouthe,

Lo ! there was set her eye .

Sir Kay behelde that Lady againe,
And looked upon her snout ;

Whoever kisses that ladye , he sayes,

Ofbis kiss he stands in doubt."

Lady Margaret luckily escaped this posthumous martyrdom , as no pic

ture of her is known to be extant. In truth , portraits of the Glencairn

family are now very rare — the race, alas ! hath passed away, even on pan

el and on canvass- their bonours are extinct, and their forms are for

gotten .

" What is this moving tower in which we trust ?

A little winde, closed in a cloud of dust."

LORD STIRLING ' s Julius Cæsar.

Cha? Kirkpatrick Sharbs



A Pairt of the Life of Lady Margaret Cuning

hame, Daughter to the Earl of Glencairn ,

that she had with her first Husband

the Master of Evandale .

The just and true Account thereof,

as it was at first written with

her own hand.

I was maried upon the 24th of Januwary 1598 , and I remain

ed with my Lord my ffather three years, without receiving any

thing of my husband's living, but was furnished by my Lord

my ffather in my abulziement, and all things needfull.

In Februwary 1601, I rode home to Evandale , and was board

ed in ane hosteler house, while the next May following, and

then I rode again to my Lord my ffather , being great with

bairn : and I bore with his Lordship my eldest son James, on

the 4th of July, and I remained with his Lordship till the next

Februwary. * Then I rode home to Evandale again , and was

boarded in ane hostler house six weeks, and then they wold fur

nish me noe longer , because they gatt evill payment. Soe then

I was destitute, and I requeisted my goodfather and my good

mother to deal with my husband to give me some reasonable

money to live upon, quhilk I refered to themselfs how meikle.

They dealt with him , but he continued carelass ; then my good

ffather gave me ffortie merks, and my lady my goodmother gave

me eight bolls of farm meal, which I lived upon half ane year,

* October, in Sir Walter Scott's MS.
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and made him and his servants welcome to his pairt of it, when

he came, which was butt at sometymes ; for then hewas under

ffeed with the Earle ofMar.

In May 1602, my husband conceved a great anger against

me, (he being in fancie with Jean Boyd,) and he wold not come

in to the house I was in . I took sickness, and lay bed fast six

week . I requeisted my Lady his mother to deal with him in

my favours, but he wold neither speak to me, nor give where

upon to sustain my selfe ; soe being altogether destitut, I was

forced to advertise my parents, and my Lady mymother sent

my sister Mrs Sussana to Evandale to me, and desired me to

come with her to Finlaystone.*

My sister dealt earnestlie with my husband in my favours :

he gave her fair words, and made her many fair promises, but

performed none of them . Soe in July 1602, I was compelled

to ride with her in a very disordered estate, as my Lord my ffa

ther , and my Lady my mother, can bear record ; for my goun

bad never been renued since my comeing from them . Soe they

furnished me with cloaths, and I remained with them till the

nixt harvest, when my Lord Marquess of Hamiltone caused

my husband come to Finlaystone with his Lordship , qubilk

he did at his Lordship’s requeist, and remained two or three

nights, and was reconceiled with me, and promised that he

should send for me, and bring me home again to him ; but that

day that he was to ride away with my Lord Marquess, my

Lord and my Lady, my parents, accused him beforemy Lord

Marquess (who was then his young chief,my Lord, his Lord

ship’s ffather being yet alive) why he had used me soe rigour

ouslie without cause ; and because they spoke sharplie to him

before myLord his chief, his anger was reneued again toward

* Finlayston , in Renfrewshire, the seat of the Glencairne family. In the

year 1470 , Thomas Kyrkpatrick , Dominus de Closburn , dates a procuratorial

resignation , “ apud Newwerk de Finlawstoun. ” Probably about that period

the castle had been re- edified ; when the Cunninghams disposed of their pro

perty in Glencairne, a small knoll near the church was reserved as a relic of

their former possessions. I know not at what time, or to whom , it was after

wards sold .
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me, and soe he gavemeall the wytte, and would not let me come

home to him at that time; soe I remained still with my Lord

my ffather till the nixtMertimésse : and then, after many fair

lettirs of requeist that I wrote to him , he suffered me to come

home at theMertimesse, and I was boarded in ane hostler house

fifteen weeks.

In March 1603, my husband caused me ride up to Craw

foord - John , to save his mains there, quhilk I gart doe, and re

mained there twenty days, boarded in ane hostler house. Then

I came to Evandale again , and eat in my Lady my goodmo

ther's house eight weeks. Then my husband caused me to ride

again to Crawfoord - John , where I remained eight weeks, very

ill furnished by ane hostler, who was unable to furnish me

without good payment ; and he was informed by the person of

Crawfoord -John, thathe would never gett payment. Therfor

he wold furnish me noe longer, quhilk I wrote ofttymes to

Evandale to my husband, but I receved no answer ; soe having

nothing there to live upon, I was forced to come to Evandale

again , being great with bairn .

I came to my Lady my goodmother, and was with her La

dyship three days . I sheued her Ladyship and my husband

alsoe that I wanted more money to live upon . He wold have

me to goe back again to Crawfoord -John , quhilk I durst not doe

in respect ofmyhard estate there before ; and I had not a house

that I could remain in to bear my bairn , ffor my Lord Marr had

the keyes of the place. Soe because I refused to goe there, he

wold give me nothing, neither wold he lett me remain in

Evandale, but dischairged all the hostlers to givemeany thing

for myown payment ; and my Lady my goodmother sent to me

the bailzie, and said she wold take noe burdeon of me. So

being altogether destitute, I advertysed my Lady Marquess my

sister of my estate ; and my Lady sent for me a gentleman of

her Ladyship’s own, that conveyed me to the palace of Hamil

ton, where I remained a moneth ; in quhilk tymemy LadyMar

quess caused my young Lord , his Lordship 's son , write letters

to my goodffather and my husband, and appointed a day of

meeting betwixt his Lordship , my Lord my ffather, and them ,
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long course of my
hwhich he

perbairn,my he to his

qubilk day they all mett in the palace gairden , and comuned

long concerning my estate ; but nothing was obtained but fair

promises of my husband , that he should doe his dutie to me in

tyme comming, which he performed not. Soe my estate being

soe hard, Ibeing great with bairn , myLord my ffather pitieing

my estate, was content to takemehome to his Lordship , while

after my delivery . Soe after that tryst I was very coldriflie

taken with by my husband when I rode to Evandale.

I remained there eight days, and then returned to my Lord

my ffather to Finlystone, where I remained till I was delivered

of my second son John, the 12th of October 1603. When I was

delivered , I wrote to myhusband to come to me, but he wold

not, but took voyge to France within four days thereafter. He

left his ffather and the person of Crawfoord- John intrometters

with his liveing in his absence, and directed them to give me

four hundred merks yearlie dureing his absence, to sustain me

and his bairns in meat and cloath .

My Lord my ffather that winter being rideing to Edinbrugh ,

the person came to his Lordship, buthis Lordship wold not speak

to him , because he had been ane instrument of my miserie .

Than the person delivered to my Lord my ffather's servants,

fourscore of pounds of that portion which was directed to me,

wherwith I bought some cloaths, which was the first that I ever

received ofmy husband, soe I remained with my Lord my ffa

ther till my husband returned out of France, quhilk was the

space ofhalf ane year that he remained in France.

In April 1604, my husband camehome out of France ; at his

coming, he came to Finlaystone to me, and promised to behave

himself more lovinglie to me nor he had done in tyme past,

quhilk , indeed , he did for the space of ane quarter of ane year,

for within a moneth after he came home, he took me home to

Evandale , where I remained with him , very lovinglie used by

him , for he was reformed, and bebaved himself both holilie and

civilly , soe that he and I dwelt togither very contentedlie ;

howbeit, in the mean tyme, he bad littel of liveing to the fore,

for all he took with him to France was spent, except a littel

quantity therof, wherwith he caused John Stodhart, his servant,

recei veill my lane year
husbandcamome,and done in trane years

howbei
t
soe that herme

d, and behabi
m
, very lovik me home to
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buy provision to his house, and contained himself very modest

lie and quietlie the space of eight weeks ; but alace, he conti

nued no longer in that estate, for then he boarded himself and

me, and all his familie, in his servant John Hamilton 's house,

in which tyme hemade filthie defection from God , and turned

to all his wonted iniquities , soe that he was in a worse estate

nor ever I kend him before ; and fra once he neglected his due

tie towards God, he keeped noe duetie to me, but became alto

gether unkind, cruell, and malicious, as appeared plainlie by

his cairage towards me, which was openlie seen in all the

countrie, to his great shame. He wold not suffer my gentle

woman to remain with me, who was known to be a very godlie

and discreet woman , ane of his own name, Abigail Hamilton ,

father's sister to the Laird of Stenhouse ; he gave credit to mis

reports of her and me both , and cruellie , in the night, put both

her and me forth of his house naked , and wold not suffer us to

put on our cloaths, but said he wold stryke both our backs in

two with a swoard .

Soe he and his two men , John Hamilton and William Mur

ray, put us furth , the night being very foul, and I very sick,

for I had lyen bedfast tuentie days before, and being with bairn

I was unable to goe well in the night ; he wold not suffer his

servant John Hamilton to help me to ane house, neither durst

any in the toun receive me, soe I had noe other relief but goe

to the minister's house, which was a great way off. Yett John

Hamilton's wife , and her sister, with great difficultie caryed me

to the minister's house in a very miserable estate, as the mini

ster and his wife can bear record. I lay in the minister's three

nights, then I came to John Hamilton 's , and with great diffi

cultie I gott a littel chamber of his. My husband being board

ed in John 's, I eat there alsoe the space of nine weeks, till John

wold furnish me noe longer. Then my husband boarded him

self in ane other house , but wold allow nothing one me, soe I

remained desolate of any money of him .

Then some informed him , that if he took all from me I wold

obtain a living of him by law , therefore he sent to John Hamil

ton 's wife, and commanded her to furnish mehalf a merk 's worth

cultie John's, I eat,de
longer: wold allow.com
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tie in
Februthe

hostand he

every day, and noe more , which she did the space of eight days,

but she left off her chainge, and therefore wold giveme noe more,

soe I continued desolate again the space of six weeks, all which

tyme I caused the minister, and sundry others, travell with him ,

and alsoe his ffather dealt with him in my favour, butnone could

prevaill with him , for he increased in crueltie against me. In

the mean tyme, his ffather and he trysted sundry times with my

lord,my ffather , and at these meetings, he ever promised that

he would ammend his behaviour towardsme, but he performed

never his promises. He never ammended, nor yett gaveme his

countenance, for all the requeist could be made, till it pleased

God to move his heart to agree with me voluntarily about tuen

tie days before the tyme of my delivurie.

In Februwary 1605 ,myhusband was reconciled with me; then

he caused the hostler that furnished himself give me a merk 's

worth every day, and he caused John Hamilton give me a bet

ter house nor I was in then , where I remained and was de

livered of his eldest daughter, Jean , in March 1605 . I remain

ed, and was furnished for a merk in the day, for the space of

four moneths. Then , att the nixt Lambas, he sett a tack of his

milne of Straven , to Hugh Glen ,who made my Lord my ffather

assignie to his tack , his Lordship giveing me the profitt therof.

I sustained my husband's house thereupon , himself, two gentle

men, two boyes, and my woman. I sustained his house upon

the milne half ane year.

In March 1606 , my good ffather deceased ; then my husband

took in his company, that eat daylie in his house, seven gentle

men , and his paige, and three boyes, by servants , men and wo

men , that I behoved to have to serve them . I had nothing toe

Sustain them all upon with butt the milne, and two hundreth

merks that he gave me before his ffather's death, and some of

his duety weders. Atthe nixt beltane he took on sundrey summs

of money, after the decease of his ffather, but I never received

from him a penny to the sustentation of his house, except three

angels, and eight bolls of malt, that he bought to brew in bear

and ale, to the buriall of his ffather ,whom he once purposed to

bury honourablie.

assignainedmybu and my

den,two
boomerane yeargood
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Soe, after the death of his ffather, I held house to him the

space of balf ane year. Then he entered in blocking with the

Laird of Ley, * about selling the baronie of Carstairs to him .

Then , in September, my lord my father served letters of inhi

bition on him , for preservation of Carstairs , whereat he was

higblie offended ; and sent the Laird of Ley before him into

Evandale, to me, commanding me to goe out of his house, for

he would doe noe longer a duety to me, alledging I had the

wytte thatmy lordmyffather had raised the letters. Soe Iwas for

sed to come forth of his house, and remained in a house of John

Hamilton 's. Being great with bairn , he gart his paige take the

keyes where the furniture of his house lay, and dischairged him

to send anything to meand my servants. Then he dischairged

themiller, who was placed in myLord my father's name, to give

me any share of the profit of the milne. Soe I was destitut,

while the Laird of Dinrodt came by accident into Evandale, and

unknowen to me, he travelled with him in my favours ; at

length, with great difficulty, he obtained a command to the

miller to answer me as he did before.

Then, on the first of November 1606 , I was delivered of his

second daughter, Christian, at which time I sent to him to come

to speak with me, which he refused, and came not till fiveteen

days after my delivery, when he came to me, and told me that

he wold baptize his daughter within three days after, which he

desired the minister to doe ; but he wold not come into the kirk

himself, but gart the goodman of Lethem I present the bairn .

Within two days thereafter, he rode to Edinburgh , and said he

wold bring home his ffather's corps to bury, and wrote to his

honourable friends to meet him in Edinburgh ; but he came

not to them , but rode to the Ley, and received the money for

Carstairs, and road to Edinburgh, but entered not into the toun ,

but rode straight way to Berwick . His friends getting know

ledge therof, caused his uncle Robert, and Mr Robert Boyd,

* Sir James Lockhart of Lee , Knight.

+ Alexander Lindsay of Dunrod .

Andrew Hamilton of Lethame.
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follow him to Berwick , wher they found and desired him to putt

someorder to his adoes. He left his mother's brother, the Laird

of Benbaith , and the person of Craufoord John, to be commis

sioners, and intrometters, with his liveing during his absence.

Soe he left noe provision to me and his bairns, but comitted us

to the discretion of his two uncles. Soe, haveing nothing but the

milne to me andmy bairns and servants, it not being sufficient

to sustain us, I rode to Edinburgh , all my honourable friends

and my husband' s both being there.

In Januwary 1607, I rode to Edinburgh , and shew my estait

to myLord Marquess, my Lord Abercorn, my Lord my ffather,

and the rest of my friends. MyLord my ffather dealt with the

person , who wold shew me noe favour, but bad me peursue by

the law , and what I obtained I should have. In themean tyme,

he impeded me all he could, that I might obtain nothing, and

he did me all the displeasure he could , during all the tyme of

my husband's absence. He gartme remain eight dayes in Edin

burgh , where I spent ane hundred pund of expensies, and

given to men of law ; and then hearing that my husband was

to return shortlie, I left of persuit by law , and my Lord Mar

quess of Hamiltone dealt with the person in my favoure, and

boasted him to lett me have some pairt ofmy husband's liveing

to sustain me and his bairns upon , and by his Lordship 's ear

nest dealing I obtained of the person a securitie, subscrived by

him and the Laird of Benbaith, who ever kythed himself a lo

ving friend to me, of the sume of ffive hundred merks yearlie,

dureing myhusband's absence.

I receved of the same two hundred and ffifftie merks ; I be

stowed ane hundred merks therof upon his milne, which was

all broken, and behoved to be bigged. My husband came home

again out of France in June 1607, and at his comeing the per

son was in Evandale. I was lyeing sick at the place of Evan

dale ; my husband camenot to me for the space of three days ;

the person shewed him that I had the rest of my silver to take

up from the tennants, and bad him gett from me the rentalls

that Benhaith and he had subscrived, to two tennants who had

of ther interest to give me, two hundred merks and fiftie . Soe
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myhusband sent to me and commanded me to send him the

rentalls, or els he wold compell me, soe I sent him the same,

and he took up the silver ; then I came to him , and was but cold

rifely entertained by him , ffor he was of a very ungodlie dispo

sition at his coming home, which his outward behaviour mani

fested to all that saw him , which moved me to fear to have so

cietie with him , remembring how unnaturalie he behaved him

self towards me befor, and seing he had made soe great defec

tion from God, and delighted in abusing his bodie in all filthie

ness ; I therefore absented myself out of his chamber, and lay

in another chamber for a short space.

He inquired of me for what cause I abstained from his com

pany. I plainlie shewed him that in respect of his rigorous deal

ing against me oft tymes befor, and seeing he was att the pre

sent of so perverse a disposition , I looked for noe better in the

tyme comeing ; therefor, I could not have societie with him with

out great grief of conscience ; and alsoe, I looked for noe thing

better but that he wold persecute me according to his wonted

form , which was most heavie, fra once he knew me to be with

bairn. Therefore, he wold continue in persecuteing me, I de- ,

sired him not to accompany with me. He then granted that he

bad neglected his duety tome, and promised with greatoaths and

vows that he should in all time comeing keep his bodie from

adultery, and that he should use memost lovinglie, and promi

sed that he should allot to me to sustain his house upon, what

ever my Lord my ffather wold bid him . To confirm all thir pro

mises he desired me to give him a token to putt him in remem

berance to keep them ; I, giveing him credit, gave him a ring with

a diamond in it, which he swear to wear in remembrance of his

promises thathehade made that day, soe long as he had a hand .

Soe he and I was reconciled , and he rod to my Lord my ffather

and promised to his Lordship that he should use his Lordship 's

counsell, and the Laird of Benhaith's. Then they apointed a

tryst about the establishing his adoes, and at that tryste they

ordained that I should have twentie merks, and the profite of

theMiln , to sustain him and his familie , which I got ill payment

of ; a pairt of it I never got.
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Then shortlie therafter he forgott all his promises, and en

tred in his by ways again , commiting iniquity with greediness .

Then in the nixt September it pleased God to call my Lady his

mother out of this life . Then by the advice of his friends he

sent me to Libertoun to duell, and said he wold alsoe duell

with me; and he caused me ffie servants , and commanded meto

furnish his house, and hold ane honest house to all that came.

He gave a precept to David Meinzies fermer in the Mains of

Libertoun, to ansuer me of his ferme, which extended to 48

bolls of meal, 23 bolls bear ; I gart sell the bear, which gave

but ffour pund the boll ; and being desolate of elding, I gart buy,

quhilk was very dear, because they were not provided in due

tyme of year ; the rest of the bear was given for malt that we

bought for ten merks the boll : as for the meal, I took up twen

tie bolls ofmeal; the rest of it was spended in horse -corn, ta

keing five furlots of corn ffor a boll ofmeal.

My husband made noe residence with me, notwithstanding he

gart me weeklie provide his house for his coming ; and he gart

a filesher in Lanark furnish beef and mutton weeklie , promi

sing to pay him every quarter, but payed him not. He remain

ed themost pairt of the winter in Edinburgh, and sent his hor

ses and boyes to Libertoun ; he had five horses which gott two

bolls and ane half boll of corn every week , quhilk spended me

the fermemeall. I receaved about sixtine bolls of bear out of

the Toun and Barrony of Libertoun, which furnished the house

of malt. As for all the rest of his fermes in Libertoun , he

payed his mother's debts therewith .

In Aprile 1608, I was delivered of his third son Thomas . ' I

sent to Evandale to him , sheuing my weak estate , and earnest

lie desiring him to come to me, but he wold not. I sent to him

again , desireing him to come and baptize his son , and to give

me some silver to buy necessaries to the house in the tyme ofmy

lyeing , for I was then evill provided , in respect the filesher in

Lanark wold furnish none, because he was not payed ; but he

cared for nothing that I mistered, neither came he to metill five

weeks after I was delivered , and then he came to me, and wold

have accompanyed with me for his filthie pleasure, which I re

ve acco
mpar

as
del Imiste becau

se
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fused for divers respects, especially for his wicked life, at the

present being excomunicat for slaughter ; and, alsoe, Jennat

Campbell being with bairn to him , with many other hainius sins

that he daylie comitted without anyappearance of amendment,

which terryfied me that I durst not accompany with him .

Then I caused baptize his son quietlie, he garing his brother

Mr Thomas presenthim to the minister. I remained, thereafter,

in Libertoun half a year, he never but once visiting me nor his

bairns, nor careing for us. Then in Agust 1608, he being in a

great anger against me, wrott a letter to me, commandingmeto

remove out of his bouse within four days, which , if I did not, he

wold come and force me to remove ; alsoe, he wrote to his bailie

in Libertoun,dischairgeing all his tennants in Mains and Barony,

to ansuer me either fermes meal or due service. I being visited

by the hand of God with sicknes, sent to him the minister of

Libertoun to shew him my estate , desireing him to stay his re

gour till his meating with my ffather and friends, which was

appointed in Hamiltone within eight dayes ; but he wold not

grant to the minister to stay . Then I requeisted the Laird of

Symington * to deal with him , and he stayed his fury till the

tryst, at which meeting there was litle done, but a new tryste

appointed that same day moneth . In the mean tyme, he pro

mised to my Lord my ffather, and my Lady Marquesse my sis

ter , that he should write to his bailzie in Libertoun, to gar an

suerme in all things needfull till the next tryste ; but he keeped

not his promise, but within three days after the tryste he eject

ed a servant of my Lord my ffather's out of his milne in Stra

van , my Lord being assigney to a tack of the milne that he

sett to Hew Glen . The nixt tryste not being come,

I remain destitute at the present of any money to

sustain me, my bairns and familie, remaining

in Libertoun the 29 of Sept. 1608 .

appointo the no deal with there with. In
thedy

Marous,

* Probably John Symontown of Symontown.
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The true coppie of a letter that Lady Margaret

Cuninghamewrote to her husband

the master of Evandale.

The God of all mercies, and the ffather of all consolations,

shew unto you more and more the riches of his mercie in

Christ Jesus our Lord , and grant you a livlie faith to apprehend

the same, to your everlasting comfort. Amen .

Mydear heart, in the bowels of our Lord Jesus Christ, in the

midst of my manyfold crosses and tribulations, I rejoyce in the

hope I have of yourholie conversation , being somewhat inform

ed by this messenger your paige, who shew me your goodlie dis

position the tyme he was with you in England, wherof I re

joyce noe less nor the ffather of the prodigall son did att the

return of his child , praising the Lord , who hes the hearts of all

cratours in his hand, and can mollifie them again when he thinks

good, though that they were never so flyntie or hard, all glory

be to his holy name; for howbeit he suffer us to wander a while

astray, yet such is his love towards us, Imean his own chosen ones,

that he will not suffer us to perish , but like a loveing and care

fullsheepherd ,brings us homeupon his shoulder into his fold. As

it pleased our Master and Saviour to look back with his eye of

compassion upon the Apostle Petter after his three fold denyall,

soe that he made him goe forth of the porch and weep bitterlie ;

soe I trust he hath of his free mercy drawn you forth of the

company of the wicked here, who oft tymes hindered you of your

good work, when it pleased God to give you any good motion ,

and was ever readie to spur you forward to evill. Blessed be his

holy name that he bes seperated you from them to his glory and

your salvation . O God, for Christ's sake, accomplish that good

work which graciouslie be hes begun in you, and make you ane

instrument to sett forth his glory.

Now , my heart, seeing it hath pleased God of his great good

ness to draw you out from among the heathen, and to give you a

sight of your oun miserie, I besheech you be thankfull to his ma

jestie, and be instant in prayer, that it may please him to conti
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nue his grace with you , and that he wold remove all impedi

ments that Satan our old enemie layes before you, to hinder the

work of your salvation. I am sure where ever you be, you will

get many letts to stay you from God 's service, for such is the

malice of Satan at us, that he seekes continuallie our ruine, and

when he seesthatwe have left his wayes, and are entered to walk

in the rightway, then is he most busie to devise means to draw us

back , partlie by the intisements of the wicked of the world, and

partlie by our oun wild affections : but, my heart, heaven most

be won by voilence ; now these are our enemies, the Divell, the

world , and the filesh , who stand in the way to impede us ; fight

wemust ere we winn by them ; but let us fight manfully, for we

have a rich reward promised us if we continue to the end.

Therfore, my heart,march forward manfullie under the Lord's

ensigne, and strive against all impediments ; not doubting but

God in his mercies will grant you the victorie , and will croun

you with that immortall croun of glorie that he hes promised to

them that overcome.

I know I shall not need to bid you flee from idollatrie , even

thatmost detestable idollatrie of the papists , for I hope that your

ffaith is soe sure grounded one that rock Christ Jesus, that all

boisterous winds whatsoever shall not make it faill. Yet, my

heart, I will beseech you not to duell among these idolators, for

it is hard to handle pitch and not be defiled therwith ; evill com

pany corrups good maners , therfore, for Christ's sake draw you

your self to some part where God is truelie served , for the socie

tie of the godlie is exceeding sweet and profitable ; and howbeit,

they be straingers to you, yet if they fear God, I know ther com

pany will be pleasanter to you , nor they were nearer of kinn to

you , for that Christian bond that is knit in Christ Jesus our head ,

makes us his members to carry a greater love to others, nor any

bond of fflesh and blood can doe ; for it is knitt with a surer

knot, we being all asmembers of one body. The Lord accom

pany you with his Spiritt continually , and make you to grow in

grace more and more, to the setting forth his glorie, to your sal

vation , and my comfort.

O how joyfull news will it be to me when I hear that you
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grow in grace ! yea, even more joyfull then if ye had obtained a

kingdomeand made mea queen ; for I know that wold perish , for

says the Apostle, the world shall perish with the lusts therof,

but O that glorious kingdome that the Lord hes prepaired for his

elect, which shall endure for ever ! O God, make us enjoy the

same through the merits of his dear Son Jesus Christ, who shed

his precious blood to purchase that kingdome unto us. O the

love, the inestemable love of our Lord and Saviour, who suffered

death for us to get us life , unworthie wretches, that deserve noe

good thing at his hand ! alace ! we rebell continualie against him ;

alack for the wyld defection of this land in all estates ! all are

fallen away, and they have whollie forsaken thereLord and provo

ked the Holy One of Israel to anger ; his indignation is kindled

over all this nation ; but alace ! the devouring Angellwill get few

mourners for the sins of the land, all are fallen in such a senc

less securitie as though all dangers were overpast ; but appear

ingly there was never greater cause of lamentation nor is in this

countrie presentlie ; truelie we have all cause to weep andmourn

nightand day for the abominations of this land ; the Lord's name

is greatlie dishonored amongestus by all estates ; the candlestick

ofGod's word is like to be removed ; Christ is persecuted in his

members griviouslie ; the mouths of his faithful mesengers are

stoped, there message contemned, and themselves imprisoned and

banished ; the joy of our heart, saith Jerimiah , is gone, our

glory is fallen away, our mirth is turned into mourning, the gar

land of our heart is fallen ; wo to us thatever wesinned soe sore ;

wo worth all abominations and wickednesses, for it is our sin

that hath made all this desolation .

Wemight worthilie lament and bewail our heavie estate and

miserable condition , yea, wemightwel accuse ourselfs, and with

Job curse these our troublous and wicked last days of this world ,

were it not that we both sie and beleive , and find in God's sa

cred word , that a remnantGod hath in all ages reserved , on

whom he will shew mercy . O Lord , make us members of that

handfull ! now , my heart, in these dangerous dayes let this be

our city of refuge, let us strive in tymewhile the tyme is, that

tears will be accepted, that we may sloken the furious stormes
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of the Lord's wrath with unfeigned tears, both for your sins and

mine in particulare, and for the sins of the whole land in gene

rall ; for noe question the Angell shall go through, and mark the

mourners for sin , before thedestroying Angell come; and Christ

hes said , that they that mourn here, shall have joy hereafter.

My heart, I fear I fash you by my long letter, but in truth I

doe not conceall, and I fear I gett not soe good occasion again

shortlie of soe trustie a bearer . I beseech you,myheart, omitt

not to write the certantie of your estate, both in bodie and mind,

for I long earnestlie to know how the Lord deals with you ; ther

fore, be free with me, and hide nothing from me of your estate ,

for it will doe memuch comfort, and I shall keep all as secret as

you please to command me. I pray you, for Christ's sake, to

resort where theGospell is truely preached, and hear it diligent

lie ; for alace ! our negligent hearing in tyme past I fear makes

us to famish for that heavenlie manna, because we loathed of it

when we had it in aboundance . If the Lord offer you the occa

tion to reaceve the boly Saccramentof his blessed body and blood ,

I beseech you as you love your own salvation , abstain noe long

er, butmake a covenant with your sweet Saviour, for the joy and

comfort that ye shall reaceve therby cannot be expressed.

You shall reaceive from this bearer a book , named the Resolv

ed Christian. I hope the title of it belongs to you ; the Lord, by

the secret working of his blessed Spirit, work a happie resulu

tion in your heart, and give you the gift of perseverance, for

they onelie obtain the reward that fight to the end. As for my

estate , I dare not, nor doe not conceal it from you, because I look

for my comfortand assistance at your hand ; for I hope the Lord

hes bestowed his graces upon you in a far greater measure nor

upon me. Therfore, Ibeseech you, hide not the Lord 's talent, but

puttit to the profite of yourowncomfort, and thecomfort ofothers.

Since your pasing of this countrie, I have had many strong and

dangerous conflicts with my spiritwalladversaries,all which were

tedious to write particularly ; let this far onlie suffice; I was ther

by brought to a sight ofmy odious sins, my sleeping conscience

wakned, I presceved my own frailtie, and the fearfull estate I

stood in , which made me almost to faint, seing the Lord's
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wrath kindled against me for my sins ; but blessed be the name

of mygraciousand loveing ffather, he hes since, to my great com

fort, letten me taste of the swettnesse of his mercies , for how

beit he hide his face for a moment in his anger, yet he will have

everlasting compasion ; he delights not in the death of a sinner,

but rather thathe should convert and live ; though our sins were

as red as scarlett, he has promised to make them as white as

snow .

O the unspeakable love and mercies of the Lord ! which I de

light to write of, but fear Imay be fashious to you. I am forced

to cease, till it please the Lord to offer us another occation . You

know my residence, therfore, I beseech you to write to me some

comfortable lines, as the Lord gives you the grace. I am un

certain where you will remain , butby God 's grace, I shall not

forgett to be instantwith the Lord in my privat prayers, to pros

per all your travels, to his glory and your salvation . As oft as

I recommend myself to God, I shall God willing remember

you , as the Lord will givemethe grace. Ibeseech you alsoe, have

me in the like remembrance, for the prayer of the faithfull avail

eth much . Let us ever send up a song of praise to our good God.

The Lord grant us a joyfull meeting here, if it be his will ; and al

soe in his heavenlie kingdome, where we shall never be seperate

again , butreign with him for ever, through the worthymerits of

Jesus Christ ; to whom , with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, be

all honour, praise and glory , for ever and ever . Amen.

Your own to use in the Lord, for ever ;

MARGARET CUNNINGHAME.
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I have written to yow the estate of all your temporall affairs

as they are presentlie , which is not weel, by appearance, to the

eyes of the world ; seek counsel of the Lord earnestlie , what is

best to be done ; cast your care upon him , for he careth for you :

seek the kingdome of heaven and the righteousnesse thereof,

and all worldlie things necessare shall be casten before you.

I hear that Mr John Welsh, minister of Air , and some other

of our banished ministers are in the Rochell ; my heart, I be

seech you haunt their company, for I am sure you will get great

comfort by them .

STRAVEN, May 19th , 1607.

Lines .

Since it hes pleased the Lord your heart to move,

That ye begin the grief of sin to sie ,

O then I pray, let all your actions prove,

Ye endeavour your flesh to mortifie.

Now lear to God to live, to sin to die,

Think it enough you have soe long time spent

In vanities, which grievous was to me,

And mademy soul with sighings to lament.

A gracious God sounds to your soul, repent ;

And hes begun to start you to that race :

Then linger not, goe forward, God is bent

To make your soul increase and grow in grace.

I shall joyn hand with yow to serve the Lord,

Lift up your song , praise him with ane accord ;

What greater wealth then a contented mind ?

What povertie soe great as want of grace ?

What greater joy then find Jehovah kind ?

What greater grief then see his angry face ?

What greater witt then run Christ Jesus' race ?

What greater folly then defection tell ?

What greater gain then godliness imbrace ?

What greater loss then change the heaven for hell ?
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What greater freedom then in Christ to dwell ?

What greater bondage then a slave to sin ?

What greater valour then subdue thysell ?

What greater skaith then to the devill to rine,

And leave the Lord who hes us dearly bought ?

Judge ye, his saints, if this be true or nought.

Christ does appear, the captive to reclaime,

For there is mercy with his majestie ;

His death 's thy life, which did thy soul redeem :

If thou have hope, faith , love, and charitie,

Then shall thou reign with him eternally.

With Zaccheus the publican, repent ;

For Christ does say, Come, sinners, come to me,

And putt on you the new wedding garment.

Since thou by sin is ragged, riven , and rent,

That in his presence thou dare not appear,

Redeem the time thou hes spilt and mispent,

Begin thy heaven on earth , while thou art here ;

God hes a throne we doe see of judgment,

And on of mercy, when we doe repent.

Myheart, I beseech you acceptof thir unformall lines in good

pairt, for I wold willing be a helper to the work of your salva

tion, for I am bound in deutie, to doe all that in me lyes to the

furtherance of the same; but alace, it is littel or nothing that I

can doe, which I hope you will consider, in respect ofmyweak

sex ; but I pray God, that every one of us, according to that

measure of grace the Lord hath given us, may bring

our poor basket of stones to the strengthening

of the walls of Jerusalem , whereof, by

grace, we are all both citizens

and members.

Finis .
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A Letter written by Lady Margaret Cunning

hame, after the death of her second Husband

the Laird of Calderwood , unto my Lady

Marquess of Hamiltone her sister,

with her last will, sent to the said

Lady Marquess enclosed

therein .

The true Copie thereof.

To my very honourable and speciall good Lady, my LadyMar

quess of Hamiltone.

Grace , mercy and peace, with all increase of godliness in Christ

• Jesus, I wish unto your Ladyship .

Most dear Sister in the bowells of our Lord Jesus Christ;

seeing we areuncertain how short a race we have to run in this

miserable world , we oughtto prepare our selfs, yea , even when

we are in most perfect health , as if death were standing at our

elbow : for we are most sure we most depart out of this vale of

misery, and most unsure of the time and manner how ; as the

near example of my dear husband , his unlooked for death he's

taught me, and should teach every oneof us to be prepared, that

we be not found unreadie, when it pleaseth the Lord to call.

God grant that wemay watch, for we know not what hour the

master of the house will come.

- Therfor I, the unprofitable servant of the Lord , being touch

ed and warned of God, by the removall of my dear husband,

have thought it expedient to prepare myself, in caise it please

the Lord in his mercy, when I least look for it, to relievemy

soul out of the prison of this wretched body ; which, if be

doe, I doubt not but he will place it in his heavenlie kingdome,

among his holy angells and blissed saints, there to reigne with

him for ever in joy unspeakable . Therefor, with a good will and

free heart, I render into his hands, my spirit, which he of his
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fatherlie goodness gave me, when he fashioned this my body

in my mother's womb ; nothing doubting, but that my Lord

God, for his mercy's sake, set forth in the precious blood of

that immaculat Lamb Christ Jesus, my only Saviour and Re

deemer, will forgiveme allmymanifold sins and iniquities that

I have committed against his divine majestie, and will receive

my soul into his glory .

As concerning my body, this tabernacle of clay, even with a

good will and free heart I give it over, commending it to the

earth whereof it came ; not desireing it to be bowled but honest

ly accompaneid with my ffriends to my dear husband his buriall

place, where he lyes in Kilbride kirk , there to ly with him .

I doubt not but, according to the article of our faith ,at the day

of our generale resurrection, we shall appear before the judge

ment seat of Christ, I shall receave this samebody again : not a

coruptable, weak , vile body, as it is now , but by the mightie

power ofGod, ane incoruptable , immortall, strong and glorious

body ; then soul and body being conjoined together, I shall with

joy and gladness meet my sweet Saviour in the clouds, hope

ing he shall reaceiveme, imbrace me in the armesof his mercy,

and convey meharmless into his heavenlie kingdome, where I

shall reign with him in joy for ever.

Now , Madam , seeing we are all members of the misticall bo

die of Christ Jesus, our common head, I have therefore taken

the boldness in Christ, to direct these lines to your Ladyship,

to be ready after my death , most earnestly desiring yourLady

ship’s prosperous progress in the way of Christianitie ; I know

the Lord hes indued your Ladyship with knowledge and other

spiritual gifts far above me, yett as the poor widow 's myte was

more acceptable than greater gifts that were cast into the trea

surie , soe I beseech you , dear Sister, accept of this littel myte

of my hearty good will. I doubt not but your Ladyship

findsby experience, that the estate of a Christian is ever mili

tant in this life, wherein we have a continual conflict with the

divell, the world , and our own corrupt affections ; our adver

sary Satan is a strong enemy, and noe more strong then sub

tle and crafty, he for ever seeks to lull us asleep in a senceless
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securitie, whiles with the allurments of the pleasures of this

world , he allures the very children of God to become coldrife

in the service ofGod, yea, and moves them to make defection :

as David , a man after God 's own heart, being in wealth and ease,

made defection ; but alace, what are the perishing pleasures of

this world ? even but a shaddow that shall evanish away, and

the very enjoying of them is not without some grief or discon

tentment, either for some one cause or other, wbich I know your

Ladyship hes found by experience. ffor howbeit your Ladyship

was preferred to great honour in this life, yett God was that

mercifull unto you , that ye wanted not your own discontent

ments to draw yow the more neer unto him ; and I am sure it

is good for your Ladyship to have them , for our great content

ment in this life is perrilous.

Therefore, dear Sister, be content with yonr croses, and cry

to God to sanctifie them unto yow ; there is noe perfect pleasure

to be looked for here on earth , therfore let us seek it where it

is, even in the heavens, in that paradise of all pleasure which

shall last for ever : and, dear Sister, whatever your bodilie exer

cise be here on earth , lett your spiritual exercise and conversa

tion be in the heavens with Christ ; lett your soul mount up

with the wings of a livelie faith unto the throne of grace, and

haunt ever the companie of the godlie, for there is great sweet

ness in the societie of the saints of God , which I have oft tymes

found ; and one the contrair , it is a dangerous thing to be in

the company of the prophane or irreligious, for we are weak

things, soon drawn away. David said he was companion to all

them that feared the Lord . Praised be God there are sundrie

noble women who are holiely disposed , whose company wold be

profitable to your Ladyship ; as my Lady Erskine, my Lady

Eglinton,my Lady Boyd * , and divers others worthie Ladies,

aunt ever ings of a livewith Christ

* The three Ladies here particularly mentioned were, Lady Christian

Hay, daughter of Francis, Earl of Errol, and wife of John Lord Erskine, af

terwards Earl of Mar : Samuel Rutherford addresses an Epistle to her , as

“ my Lady Marr younger ,” to be found in the volume of his letters, so fre

quently, and so unfaithfully published ; Lady Anne Livingstone, daughter

of Alexander, Earl of Linlithgow , and wife of Alexander, Earl of Eglin

toune, alias Gray Steel ; and Lady Christian Hamilton , daughter of Tho

mas, Earl of Haddington ; first married to Robert Lord Lindsay of Byres ,
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in whose societie your Ladyship wold finde great comfort : and

one day your Ladyship will find it hath been well spent tyme

that hes been spent in the company of the godlie .

Happie are they that spend wel the few days of ther pilgrim

age, for ere it be long, they shall receave ane everlasting re

and after his death , to Robert Lord Boyd. In a curious collection of letters,

addressed to theRev. John Livingstone, belonging to Archibald Constable ,

Esq. are two from Lady Eglintoune, and many from Lady Boyd. The fol

lowing specimens are subjoined , as strongly characteristic of the Ladies, and
of their times.

To my worthie loving Cousin Mr John Livingstone,

minister of the word of God at Killsie .

Myverie worthie loving Cousing. I must now latyou know that all your

frends hear ar weall, praised be God ; and my daughter in law ,my Ladie

Montgomerie hes ane daughter, and is weall again. Wedesyre all to know

of your good helth . Ther is sume rumur of your being trubled again , but

courage, yee have ane stronge capitain , who is alsufitiant to fyght his owne

battails everie whar. Wee hear the King of Sweding hes givin ane defet to

Bavaria lettly, and prevells wonderfullie ; they are not to mine that ventours

onder Christ his bainar. • I long to hear from you . Remember me hertily

to Mr George Dunbar, and to Mr Robert Bler, and to Mr Josias Wailch ;

with my loving dewtie to your self. I pray God furnich you all with his

Holy Spirit, at all ocasiones, as I desyre you to remembermein your prayers,
for the incress of trew saifing knowlage. I rest

Your most loving kinswoman in our Lord and Saviour,

Anna LEVINGSTONE.

EGLINTOUNE ,

1 . Apryll, 1632.

Tomy verie reverent Friend Mr Jhon Livingstone,
Minister of Kilinshie .

Deir and loving frind, I long much to hear from yow , for I have not sin
your hand sence the 29 of August. I knew not of ane beirer sence I wrot

to yow , bot one marchent boy , who com to me in Edenbruch , wher I had

many hinders to writting, and to anny gud ; at thattymemy Sister Carnegie

was dangurusly sick, bot the Lord hes restored her ; bot my gud sister Bin

ning is fallen in a consumption , and the phisitions hes littil hope of anny
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ward. In the midst of your honour here, humble yourself un

der the mightie hand of God, that he may exalt you ; for God

resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the humble : prosperitie

is both dangerous and uncertaine, therefore the Lord in his

word bids us in tyme of prosperitie look for adversitie ; and
likewise he sayes, as riches increase, sett notyour hearts thereon .

As for me, I thought ever that a sanctified affliction was the

best estate of a Christian . I grant the Lord gives thir earth

lie blisings to his own, as honor, perferment, and riches, as ane

arles peny of these heavenlie blissings that they are to enjoy

more lyfe bot to the spring ; she is deir to me, bot I dar not be ernest for her

lyfe, nor anny of my friends, this tyme is so dangerus and full of snairs. I

knaw ye wil be informed how matters goes heir , what Hie comision and their

power, and what proclamation , discharging anny to comunicat out of their

aune parishones in the yeir at leist. I think ye will heir that Balmirinoch

is one his trayels , many nobelmen sumened to be one his sayes. Ther hes

been on day one Wadnesday the 3d of this instant, and Frayday th 5th :

what is done yet on Frayday I have not hard , but it is luked ther wil bemoe

days spent in disputs , or he willbe put to his sayes. I think ye will heir of

all thir things be sum that can report them better . Weheir that ther is

about 1000 men ofthe Gordons broken out in the north , and hes slain and
displenished all the Laird of Frindrit' s lands. Sum thinks it may be, the

number incres and comefarder south ; the Lord knaws whither he will tak

order with us be this scurge or sum ither. As for my aune astet, I think

it a gritmercie to be so neir Irwine, for that is the mein to hold in my lyfe :

for ye knew my hardnes is such as it will not be isilie mufed , and our fami

lie exersies is bot mein , and I have delayed to chuse anny till I sie how mat

ters goes ther. I am gled to heir that your libertie was prolonged , for I wish

from my hart that the Lord may still grant yow a publict charg, for his aune

glorie and your comfort, and the gud of mony ; but if the Lord dispos other

wayes, I hope ye will remeinber my requist to yow . Ye tel me thatmany

sies my obligation to the Lord , and that the eyes of mony is oneme. I pray

the same Lord that gives me all other things, grantme ane thankfull hart,

and make me walk as becomes me in this tyme and place the Lord hes me to

live in . As for lasines and wandering of mynd which ye complin of, O the

giltines ! I incres dayly be both , so I pray the Lord cowr both yow , and me

of them , and mak my deid hartmor sensible of the sorrows of Sion. My

senclesnes of Sion 's sorrowes is grit, and unthankfulnes for benifits, which

med me a whyle lichtly the Lord' s benifits of health , and wealth , and piece,

because I saw sick truble pure folk , more tender harted and mor religeous

nor myself ; bot the Lord , efter I had layin long, and bein oft under this

temtation , lut me sie that afflictions of themsels did not that, bot the Lord

be his aune Sprit ; so all thos I lichtleyed he med mesie benefits, and that

they should not be casten when he gave them , bot that themoe he geve la .
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use of his be craved.ip, and to ts, but all min the heavens, if they use weel God's benefits ; but allmost

give ane account of their stewardship, and to whom much is

given, of them much shall be craved . The Lord grantyour La

dyship the right use of his benefits, to his glorie, your Lady

ship’s salvation , and to thecomfort of the poor and needie, that

so your Ladyship may lay up your treasure in heaven , where

neither theif cometh , nor moth corrupteth . The Lord prepare

us for that heavenlie paradise , where there is joy unspeakable,

which the heart of man cannot think of. Asit is, dear Sister,

I hope to have a joyfull meeting with you there, where we shall

all sing praises for ever to our sweet Saviour, who purchased for

us that place of happiness , with noe less price then the price of

his own most precious blood ; to whom , with the Father and

Holy Spirit, be all honour, praise, and glory, for now and ever.

Amen .

Your Ladyship ’s Sister, in the Lord Jesus,

MARGARETT CUNNINGHAME.

bour, the moe to sie his libralitie, and to seik that he wald give that other

grit benefit, a thankfull hart to himself for them , and grace to pray for them ,

who is in ane harder condision . I hard within this few dayes that your fa

ther hes had his balth better this whyle nor he had befor. I intrit you writ

to me how ye are, and the rest of your brethring ther , and so far as ye may

without danger, let meheir how the parlament goes. I was verie gled to

heir a litle of M . H . his recoverie in that assemblie or companie wherein he

had fallen befor ; and as I laboured to pray for him befor, that the Lord micht

mak him be his gratious strenth glorifie himself, and dash his opposers mor

nor give he had not sliden . Asmy husband and my Lord Kanmor' s repent

ence gave mor glorie to God , and comfort to his children , nor if they had not

faln , so our gratious Lord brings licht outof the darknes of our fals ; but

there is no thanks to us for this . I pray yow , if ye have gotten MrWelsh

and MrStewart's speeches, send them to Mr D . D . who will send them to

me. I have scriblit this to procur ane letter from yow , which I will hope for ;

till then , and ever, I commend yow to him who only can preserve and lied

you, and shall rest your loving frind to my power.

CHRISTIAN HAMILTON .

[ Al my doghters desyrs me to remember them to yow . ]

KILMARNOCK,

this 8 of Desember, 1634.
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bereased the rests who the I
have world, jaft them os

The true Coppie of the Lastwill of Lady

Margaret Cunninghame, inclosed in the

forsaid Epistile , and sent unto my

Lady Marquise of Hamiltone,

her Sister.

Madam , I have alsoe thought good to putt to ane point all

my worldlie affairs , that I may with the more quietness ofmind

meditate upon the kingdome of heaven, and my own salvation .

I need not delate to your Ladyship what myworldlie estate hes

been this long tyme; your Ladyship knows it weel enough. It

pleased the Lord to visit me with the cross of ane unloveing

husband first, who proved most unnaturall both to me and his

poor children, which I have borne to him ; which unloveing

dealing he manifested to the world , in that he deprived them

altogether of ther birthright, and left them destitute of any

means to sustain them upon . To discourse upon this unnatu

rality is not needfull ; sin was the cause thereof, for he neglect

ed his dutie to God, and forgott alsoe what pairt he should

have keeped to me and to his children . But God, who is rich

in mercy, I doubt not, bes called him to repentance befor his

departure out of this life ; the hope whereof rejoices me great

lie, for I long since heartiely forgave him all the injuries that

ever he did to me.

Indeed the desolate condition of these poor children is great

grief to myheart ; and not without great cause ; for when I look

naturalie to their estate, I sie nothing for them but miserie in

this life, withoutany appearance of ane outgate; but yett when

I look with ane eye of a livelie faith to the providince of my

loveing God , who hes soe carefulie oft times provided for me,

contrare to man 's expectation , I cannot but be comforted , not

doubting of his providence to my children ; for he hes promised

to be our God , and the God of our children , and he hes aboun

dance laid up in store for all them that fear him ; therefore I

ing God man's
ovidence of our chihat
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commit them heartiely unto his blessed tuition . Soe long as

it pleased God to spare my dayes here, I dischairged my deutie

in training them up in the true fear of God, soe far as in me

lay, and now seeing after mydeparture out of this vale ofmisery,

that mean portion which I had of their father, and which I be

stowed upon them , is now among the rest fallen to my Lord

your Ladyship ’s husband, and to your Ladyship , therefore I

cannot but commit these poor children to his Lordship and

your Ladyship , as these who have greatest reason to be carefull

for them , for many respects , which I need not repeat. Your

Ladyship knows how native they are to his Lordship and your

Ladyship ; but above all these respects, I humbley beseech his

Lordship and your Ladyship, that the fear of God may bind

his Lordship and your Ladyship to have that care of them ,

that they want not some reasonable money to live upon , calling

to remembrance that it will be both sin and shame to his Lord

ship to suffer them to live as beggars, seeing his Lordship pos

sesses all that portion by which they should have lived ; where

of his Lordship hes got ane easie pennieworth . Wherefore his

Lordship hes reason to be good to my poor children , if his Lord

ship wold have God to give his blessing to his Lordship in pos

sessing that portion ; for except his Lordship have it with the

testimony of a good conscience, I know his Lordship will once

repent that ever he meddled with it ; therefore, madam , not on

lie for the care I have of my poor children , but alsoe, for the

Christian affection I have towards his Lordship and your Lady

ship , I bumblie beseech you both to give these desolate chil

dren noe occasion to complain , either before God or the world ;

for God hath promised to hear the cry of the oppressed .

It hath pleased God to spare my dayes till the tyme of their

infancie is almost past ; so his Lordship hes not been burdened

with them , in holding them at school, as his Lordship promised

tomyffather atCraigmiller,wherehis Lordship said ,thatthestons

of thewalls ofCraigmiller should bear witness, and cryoutagainst

him , if he did not a deutie to these children .* God , who made

die for that ofa 800
07
;Fi

ve

* Lord Glencairne, Lady Margaret's father , after the decease of his first

wife, married Agnes Hay, sister of the celebrated beau, James, Earl of Car .

lisle , and widow of Sir George Preston of Craigmiller.
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these words to proceed out of his Lordship 's own mouth , will

challenge him if he break that promise. I have done my en

deavour to them , and have never letten them be yett burdensome

to his Lordship ; and, by the mercifull providence of God , I

have provided mydaughter, that she is not to trouble his Lord

ship . Few wold have thought but his Lordship wold have helpt

to have payed her tocher, but seeing, (blessed be God ), I did

the turn without his Lordship ’s help, I wold now beseech his

Lordship to be the better to my three sons, who have noe help

but that which it pleases his Lordship to bestow upon them .

Lord, who hes the hearts of all in his hand, move his Lordship’s

heart to enter into a godlie considiration of the miserable estate

of these young ones ! if his Lordship give liberalie unto them , I

am surely perswaded , that God will recompence his Lordship

with the double, and will give the greater blessing to all that

his Lordship bath .

If it please the Lord to preserve the life of my eldest son ,

and to bring him hame from the dangerous estate he is in , I

wold beseech your Ladyship , for God's sake, to deal with my

Lord your husband to give him some portion of heritage, that

hemay be the more able to serve his Lordship. I hope in God

that his Lordship will never have missing of it that will doe

that boy good , and God, I am sure, will bliss the rest the bet

ter in his Lordship’s hand. Madam , I humbly beseech your

Ladyship be a good instrument to move his Lordship to be

good to these poor lads. I look that your Ladyship will be a

mother to them in my stead. The confidence that I have of your

Ladyship ’s care and affection towards them , assures me that

your Ladyship will not let them want. My second son John

hath a littel bit land in Crawfurd -John, of which I beseech

your Ladyship asist him in the peaceable bruiking thereof.

It will help to be a life to him , with some more of my Lord's

support, as God moves his Lordship ’s heart. As for my

third son Thomas, now when he is young, your Ladyship would

doe weel to put him to my Lord Arran , your Ladyship 's son ,

to serve his Lordship, and let his Lordship doe to him as his

Lordship finds him worthie. I have littel gier to leave them ,
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but what I have I have left to them , as your Ladyship will find

in a tickett. I have noe more to leave to them butmy bless

ing, which I heartily give them , and first commits them to the

tuition of God , and nixt to my Lord Marquess and your Lady

ship .

Now ,madam , concerningmyestatewithmylast dearand loving

busband, it pleased God in the tymeof his lyfe to knitt his heart

and mine together in such intire affection , that I think greater

love was never betuixt two ; which now makes my grief the

greater for his removall, and makes me the better content to

folow him , the Lord prepare and make me readie. The hard

estate of his house impeded him , that he could not be soe beni

ficial to his children and mine as he wold willingly have been ,

but I know he lacked not good will. He gave his son John

about eight thousand and five hundred merks of accidents ,

which God did cast in his hand without hurt to his house, and

that is now increased to the soum of more then nineteen

thousand merks, as your Ladyship will sie by the minuts of

his writes, whereof I have left your Ladyship a copie. His

umquhill father hath left him tutors after my decease, as your

Ladyship will see by his testament ; but I most beseech your

Ladyship to have a care that these tutorsdoe a deutie, and that

they make just accompt ilk year into the honourable friends

that they are bound unto in my husband's testament. I think

it best that all my son John's wrytes be locked in a chist,

and two locks on it, and the onekey given to the laird of Cap

rinton * to keep, and the other to Sir George Elphinston , + be

cause all the obligations are unregestrate. The three tuttors

that are alive are William Maxwell in Cowglen, the Laird

Halcraig, # and James Lindsay ; I hope they will all be faith

ful, yett I most beseech your Ladyship to hear the counts ; and

for the money, I beseech your Ladyship to take the pains to cause

lay it upon someman 's lands in the countrie , upon good secu

ritie ; soe it will be surest, and lest trouble to the tuttors.

* William Cunninghame of Caprington.

+ Sir George Elphinstone of Blythswood .

Archibald Hamilton of Halcraig .
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As for the rest ofmy children , born to my last dear husband,

they have a right of him of the ward of the Milton , which

right I have left in your Ladyship ’s hands, beseeching your

Ladyship to cause the tuttors have a care that it be weel used ,

and goe to the fore unto them . Your brother, Sir James,* should

entertain them all five, till he pay ilk one of them twelve hun
dred merks, which he is bound by his contract of marriage to

pay within seven year after my father' s deceiss. What moveabls

will belong to them , I know not; but I beseech your Ladyship

to have a care of all, for my trust earthly is in your Ladyship

concerning all my poor children ; they have a rightalso to the
plenishing of Crawfurd- Jon Mains, which right I have left with

the right of the Miltoun, in your Ladyship's hand. God lend

your Ladyship many good and happie years, that your Ladyship
may bring up your own sweet children , and sie them provided ,

and that your Ladyship may also be a mother to my poor ones,

who are both fatherless and motherless .

Your Ladyship most cause the tutors cause hold John Max

well,my son , at the schools ; and for the four lasses, I know my

sister, the Ladie Hatton , will not want Sussanna, soe long as it

pleases God to spare her dayes ; and for Anna, I wold beseech

your Ladyship to take her to serve your daughter Lady Anna ;t

and seing her own geir will do her some good , she will not be

over expensive to your Ladyship , but I would fain have her in

your Ladyship 's companie , which will do her mors furtherance

then all her geir. And for the two youngesty Margaret and

Katherine, I think their sister, my eldest daughter, will have a

care of them , as shehas reason , for I have been a loveing mother

unto her in prejudice of all the rest, but now I think it will turn

to ther weel, seeing she may doe them all good ; I beseech God

may grant her his holy spiritt that she may discharge her dewty

to them all. God knows my care was ever great over that

house I placed her into, and before I thoughtof her being in it,

* I do not know whom Lady Margaret means here , as none of our Peer

age writers mention a brother named James, unless it be Sir James Cun

ninghame ofGlengarnock , the husband of their sister, Lady Catherine.

f Lady Anne Hamilton , afterwards married to Hugh , seventh Earl of

Eglintoune.
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my chief care was to have it weel ; howbeit I was misreported

of, but God that knew my heart and secret affection to it,

kythed it in his own tyme. All that ever I sought to any of my

bairns, or gott, was butaccidents, and not hurtfull to thehouse ;

neither have they anything thatburdened the house, exceptonly

that six thousand merks that my goodson should give my five

children within seven years, which is but a sober matter among

soe many.

I have left a minute of sundrie littel things that I besiech your

Ladyship sie done; for seeing God has removed my husband

beforme, there is none in life soe dear to me as your Ladyship,

so that I can burden noe other, beseeching your Ladyship to

excusemy presumption herein , for it proceeds from affection .

Now , madam , not doubting of your Ladyship’s care over all

mypoor children, I pray God grant your Ladyship many happie

years among your own children , and a joyfull departure into

his heavenlie kingdome; where I hope we shall have a joyfull

meeting, through the precious meritts of Jesus Christ, to whose

gracious protection I heartilie committ your Ladyship, for now

and ever.

Your Ladyship ’s to death,

MARGARET CUNNINGHAME.

Please your Ladyship receave this littel tablet, which feckless

token I beseich your Ladyship to accept in good pairt as a sign

ofmy heartie good will ; it is the token thatmymother left un

to me, therfor I loved it best.

I have written alsoe to my Lord Marquess , which letter I

most beseich your Ladyship to present to him , and

be a good instrument to move his Lord

ship to accept it in good part.

MALSLY,

The 2nd of October,

1622 .

Finis .










